
wind up his official relations.. This in'raooaf. SPECIAL NOTICES. NEW I ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE DOOM OF TEE MUBDI&ESS.

It is interesting to' observe the
'capricious , flutterings of public

opinion in the case of Mrs. Fair.
While the murderess was on trial,
and during the exciting and disgrace-
ful scenes of that memorable occa-

sion, the almost universal sentiment
was that she ought to suffer the ex-

treme penalty of the law in expiation
of her foul crime. Now, however,11 M

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned From the Telegraph.

Friday, June 9.
fORElON.

; Tho nlmwuie of the murdered Arch-bixhti- p

iMrlxty took place at Paris tn Jay,
with great pomp. There were other im-

posing funerals to day over the remains of
priests.

Thiers favors a Republic,
The cause of the insurrection i charged

to Napoleon's corruption of 300,000 work-
men in Paris.

DOMESTIC,

The National Printers Union, in nomion
in IJrtltioii.rtv voted to hold tho next Con-
vention at Hichmond, Va.

The colored strikers occaoioned a big
row ia WaNhint4in, hut hare been quieted.
They ought to ho Ku Kluxed.

Ut!ti. Thos. J. ll.Jmiin, of the U. S. A.,
dii'J at Itouk Inland, Ills., yetenhiy.

Yt;ntrilHy lSriloim Young drovo the
Ana spike nt Stilt Luke City, in the Utah
South H'eMcru JUilrond.

Saturday, June 10. '

VOREION.

PACIFIC! COASTERS.

Kalutna is nearly inondufod. '

Portland election next Monday.
Yakima county filling up rapidly.
Railroad grading south of Kugene.
Peach crop in W'unco county is floe.
Portland is to have that l'luza munio

again.
Strappod strangers sleep on Portland

wharvort.

Portland oitizens pay 850,080 a year
for water.
- Steunitntit fare from Portland to As-

toria, 50 cents, 1

The distinguished Irish exilos oro to
visit Portland. '

Oregon loss ne Asylum has a crazy
Chinese inmuto.

Mrs. Ramsey, in Salcui, has 14 ehil
dren, all living.

State Temperance Convention meets
at Salom to-da-

A boy nearly bitten to daath by a
dog in Portland.

The deaf mute school iu Salem has
bocooio a success. : ,;

Enoch O. Adams has retired from

the Vancouver lleyUter.
Mrs. Fair's death warrant has been

signed by the Governor,
Jas. C. Perxoa, an influential citizen

of the Dulles, died last week.
Ochoeo will receive targe accessions

to its population this season.
Mrs. lielle W. Cook, of Salem, has

published a book oi poems.
Veterans of the Mexican War will

celebrate the 4th in Portland.
Mrs. Fair's trial cost her $20,000 and

Sun Franoisco county $5.000.
Tho Grand Lodge of Good Templars

is in session it Salcui this week.
Some parties have been arrested for

burning Wells' house in Yamhill.
'Lish Applegate is offered 80,000 to

caovass California fur tho Radical.
Ou last Thursday week a man killed

A BLOODY LY.

A dispatch from Bosfchurg, Doug
las cunty, dated last Sunday, gives
the following account (of a terrible
encounter between the! newspaper
publishers of that place:

There was a terrible affray this morn
ing alKiut 10 o'clock between Thomas
aiui Henry Oale of the Jliteiffn, and
Win. mommon. editor or tile I'lam- -
deater. It occurred In fronts of the
Pontortlce. It Is Impossible
who shot first. The ouarrel nrosA out
of a newspaper article. Thotnrwotivi
shot in thrco places, through the facc
una noes ana uirouU inc eiiouiuor ana
his side grazed by a bullet. Thotnaa
Gale U Hhot through Uie breast. The
wound 1 dangerous If hot fatal. Hen
ry uaie is beaten over tne Head wltn a
revolver and badly hurt. The wounds
of Thompson and Thomas Gale are
dangerous, it Is sam by everybody
that saw the aflYay that Thomas Gale
shot lint. ;. . .:

Subsequent advices inform us that
all of the parties will probably recover,
and that the Gale brothers have been
arrested for being the assaulting
party. :

, This is a lamentable affair and one
which should he deeply regretted by
all good citizens. For some months
past a bitter and acrimonious person
al warfare has been persistently go-

ing on between the Ensign and Plain-deale- r,

and this bloody conflict is the
result. Would it , not be better for
newspaper conductors to temper
their discussions with moderation
and to entirely discard this personal
style of attack which has rnfortunate- -
ly become so common in our State as
to entitle us to the unenviable criti
cism ofalmost the entire journalistic
world? Because an individual is ed-

iting a newspaper is no more reason
why his private character Ehouhl be
assailed than if he were pursuing r ny
other legitimate occupation in life ,

and it is certainly in bad taste as
well as extremely reprehensible to
prostitute the profession to such base
uses. It is not the strongest sort of
argument to call a "brother quill" a
liar because you and he are antipodes
in politics, neither does it conduce to
that elevation which should be the
exalted standard 'of every editor in
the land to persistently attack the
sacred citadel of private character for
those political differences which
rightfully belong to every ", citizen
and to drag into the journalistic
arena those acts and motives which
belong alone to the individual and
hot to the public. It is high time
that the disreputable ' Oregon
Style" were a thing of the past and
fiat the profession would utterly ig
nore and discountenance any attempt
to revive so base and reprehensible a
pratice.

A PEACE PLESIDEST WA3T3 WAB.

It has already been satisfactorily
proven by the ablest jurists in the
land that the Ku-Klu- x Force Bill is
unconstitutional. There never was
so glaring a departure from tho fun-

damental law of the land fas this
measure presents, nor one which
must receive such universal condem
nation. When the President said
Iet us have peace," every heart in

the land echoed the sentiment and a
majority of the people were weak
enough to place confidence in this
utterance and to believe that it was
the true echo fronx the inmost heart
of the new Presidtmt. Has be veri
fied that opinion? No one dare
honestly and intelligently assert that
he has, but instead, we see him urg-

ing upon his party in Congress the
passage of a bill whose only real pur-

pose is to secure his own renomina-tio- n

as a candidate for the-- Presiden-

cy, and whose expected consequence
is to promote hostile feelin g, aliena
tion, antagonism, and conflict be
tween citizens of the South a nd citi-

zens of the North. Instead of riming
at peace, Gen. Grant, and the ma
jority who have obeyed his dict ates
in Congress, aim at war. Instead (of
endeavoring to produce order, hrJ
mony," friendly and patriotic senti-
ments between the geographical di
visions of the Union, they endeavor to
fan into the fire the dying remains of
the old contest.

It is impossible to exaggerate the
wickedness of such conduct. What
punishment could be too great for
men who, merely to carry on an elec-

tion, : b'ght anw the firebrands of
civil discord, and who are ready to
jeopard , the peace, the prosperity,
and the happiness of the country as
a means of controlling its voters?

Asotheb Editoh Shot. Last Wed-

nesday W. H. Watkins, Superinten-
dent of the Penitentiary, cowbided
and shot S. A. Clark, . editor of the
Salem Statesman, for the publication
of an offensive newspaper article.
The shot was only a glancing one and
did no material hurt. Mr. Watkins
was arrested and held to ; bail in
$1,000. This thing of shooting edi
tors is becoming monotonous, and i e
enter our protest against any shoot-ist- s

coming up this way.
v

"Bbkk". Pomeeoy's wedding was
very private. . The bride,' Mrs.
Luisa M. Thomas, received a dowry
of $75,000. Mrs. Pomeroy , has for
some time contributed to Pomeroy' s
Democrat, over the signature of "Elm
Orlou.",, The wedding trip will be
overland to the Pacific. Charles E.
Fritcher, Mr. Pomeroy's private Sec-
retary, , married a daughter of Judge
Keeler, of Bloomington, New York,
at the same time.

V At the Lexington (Ky.) races on
May 22d, a 3-y- old colt made the
best . time in : America by a horse of
that age ne mile in 1 :43. ,

sures that Boohatn will bd Judge. ,

Hackney, who escaped from the Pen-

itentiary with Shultz, was reeapturcd
on French Prairie and is now back in
his old quarters. 1

Work on tho California and Oregon
Railroad will bo resumed next woek, and
it Is designed to complete the road to
Cottonwood, Shasta county, Cat., .before
winter.",:' .' , ,

In a war of races in Oregon City an
Indiuo busted a Heathen Chinee with a

whisky bottle. Tho , heathen is ndw a

"dead issue," and tho "ab'rogwine" took

a "new departure."
Following are the Repuplican candi-

dates for Cuuucilmco ot Portland : First
Ward,E. M. Burton ; Second Wurd, J.
M. Caywoodt Third Ward, W. Lair
Hill and R. G. Cmnls.

Shultz, the escaped coovict, is at it
again having stolen a bale of wool

and the Salem ferry bontja'st Saturday.
We expect to hear of hint stealing the
editor of the Statesman next.

Mrs. Dunniway's paper urges the
"lady citizens of Portland to orgauizo a
Water Company," as she believes they
can furnish Letter water at lower rates
than the present cum puny furnishos.

Last Saturday a couple of men named
Ames and Rustou met on the bridge in
East Portland, a quarrel ensued, when

Rustou shot Ames, and Ames threw
Ruston over tho bridge into ten-fe- et

water. Tho latter was fi -- lied out by
some bystanders, and lodged iu jail to

await the conxequeuco of tho shot,
which took effect in Ames' abdomen,
aod may prove fatal.

IIki'I'diatks Vali.isukjiiam. The
Butler County I)rmtcrat. heretofore re
garded as Yalaudigbotu'a special orwan,
repudiates tho resolution offered by that
gentleman at tho Montgomery county
convention, and subsequently adopted
by tho Democratic Stato Convention.
Referring to these resolutions, tho Dem

ocrut has tho following:
"These new 'Departure Democrats'

are sorely in need of straight jackets;
they are surely demented gone crazy.
Their ucw departure' has carried theui
into auch deep water that they will all
drowo, ami no one will caro much if the
waves of oblivion will roll over them
forever and forever. Why should these
'new departure men' now throw a bomb-
shell to distract the party. We have
been steadily gaining in all tho States
since 1805. We should have swept tho
country at no distant period. This last
piece of folly will loe us ten democrat
where it will gain us one republican."

Modestt ExEMPunEU. A dixpatch
dated at New York latt Saturday,
says:

"General Sherman addressed a let-
ter to the editor of the Herald, stating
that he bad a deep-seate- d antipathy
to politics, and he never has been, a
caudidateior the,l'rtaducyj that it
nominated by either party he would
peremptorily decline, aud even if
unanimously elected he bhould de-

cline to serve."
The gallant marcher to the .sea

need scarcely lose any sleep or fret
his gizzard about the Presidential
nomination nobody wants him-- 1 ex-

cept the New York Herald, and it never
succeeded in nominating even a drain-
age commissionex.

No portion of citizen have a right
to dictate ami force other citizen to
vote ojt they do. or not vote ut all. To
this pronohiUoii nil good, reasonable
men will agree. torvauta uazette.

Then our friend of the Gavile, in
order to maintain a reputation for
"goodness and reasonableness," must
admit that the 14th and 15th amend-
ments are illegal and void because
the people of the Southern States
were forced to adopt them to gain
admission to the Union. ,

The Late J. M. Masos. Henry A.
Wise explains the death of J. M.
Mason, of Virginia, thus: "The dis-

asters to the South, the wounds to
his pride, the aching agony of seeing
all Lis hopes of liberty, self-gover- n

ment and State rights blasted, the
desecration of sacred things and the
devastation and demoralization he
witnessed on coming home, were too
much tenbion on the nerves of an
aged man of delicate sensibilities and
arroud sense of honor, and
he collapsed.

The telegraph' tells us that Grant
will visit Oregon in August. He
comes in company with Ex-Senat- or

Williams. All presents designed for
him may be addressed to Portland
with express charges prepaid.

"Boick" Pomebot was lately pre-

sented with a solitaire diamond ring
worth $1,5G0 in gold by the employes
of Pomeroy's Democrat. The presen-
tation was made by Mr. F. G. Tis-dal- l,

Masonic editor. , ,

The Ueatuen Chinee. A Califor-
nia paper thinks the Chinese settlements
in tho coast towns ot that state are lay-

ing up for the Pacific elopo one of those
pestilences which every now and then
desolate the Orient. According to the
account the health officers in utter des
pair of forcing anything like oloanliness
or decency upon the Chinese quarters,
have given up those parts of the towns
to an unrestrained nun, immorality and
squalor, and while so far the healthful
sea breezes nave averted any great dan
ger, one warm season would send i

scourge abroad to extend throughout
the land, , laat such a season may be
expected is argued from the fact that
the climate on the coast of California is
perceptibly changing to one ef calmness
and greater neat, laking tais circum
stance into account with the fact that
the Chinese immigration was the third
in extent last year, soniethiog over olev
en thousand Celestials1 seeking ' Califor
nia, it can be seen that the journal from
which this hint of the eooiing pestilence
iu the track of the coniing man uderiv
ed has some reason fyr U fears, .'

FINE BLOOD SHEEP.

COTSWOLD HAZ.P nstsens '

FOR 8ALK. Apply tn 8, Jj. EM- - Vksj
EK!03, Mono tnin Vb-ar.- - "
Clara Co. Cat., or JOTIS AXDZHSOS, 622
vioj oi., on Jfrancieeo, , . jnnl6ui

D r. Julien Perrault,
Sector of Medicine of the Facnlty ef

Farls, Graduato ef the Oniveisitr
"Qacen's College," la Canada, and
rtysiclaa f the St. John Baptist
Society, of San Fraaciaco.
Ir. Parranlt ba the plemnre tn inform bis

nnmeroua old patient, and others seeking
Confidential Medical Advice, that be can
be eoimultecl daily at bia olliee, iiofavi Mrnt-goioe- ry

Street, nortb-eii- at corner f
Ptrctt, ao Frano(oo, Booms V, IS aod II, first
floor, up rtaira. , -

Consultations and Correspondence ia.
n"fcnglish, rrench and Cierman.
JIat ioK uaie the varioaa forma of SezaalDisease and Nerrons and Phy Ual fie--bllity the aubjeet of minute rciearcb and ape-ei-al

prctiee ror many yer, Dr. Perraalt too-iinu- ca

to treat these aCiittwna aaeecaalul y, by
(be oeweitt scieutifie method, aod without rcaert
to Obnoxiooat Kemediea.
: Gonorrhea, Oleet, Strictures, Babe,, --Uleeva,
Skin Erruptions, etc., io any, atage, apeedily
eared, and all itypblHtie aad Alereeriai tainta.
eradia4d fram tbe lyatetn.

Kocta-n- al Emiasiona. I.'igbt Sweats, DuW
.cbarge from tbe I'retbra on going to stool or
making water. Pain in tbs Hack aad Head,
Khtumatie Pain, Dizzine, Sighing, Xervons
PuJpitati.ar Fainting Cimgba, Sallow Cotoples-io-n,

Urowing Weakaeaa of Higbt, .Memory aod
ba Intellectual Faculties, Clouded idea, lifli-deec- e,

Arerion to fcoriety 3n4 Social pieae-ore- a,

etc., ere some of I be more rrominentSymptoms f Kervons and Physical .
Prostration -- the reault of beif Abuae sad
fcxe4sreln4a!gm-e- , which .if Dot timely ebeek-e- d,

will never tail to induce premature decay,
and terminate is total Loss of IanbovL

Patient emplaining of one or more of the
above eymplom. aliuuld apply immediately tn
lit. Perraalt, as be bas diavovered Xtw n4 le

Kemcdiea, which enable him to guarantee
a speedy ami radical cure ef Seminal Weak-
ness and Impotence. f , r"We invito inveatigation-partienfar- ty fcy thoe
offerer wbo have fried this boaated DocUn,

aad that advertized Phyt'ician, nntd worn ent
and diacooragel; we pretend not to know every-
thing, nr to cure everybody, but in all eaaee
tak-- under treatment we folSll uor promiaca.

Ladta auSering from any emplaiut incident-
al to their sex, can eonsolt tbe Doctor with

of rel.ef.
Patient its the country ein be'

;
Cnred at

ZSom by etUrBjtng letter to Dr. Perraalt,
a tbove, or Vox St:t, P. O., San Fraoeiaco,
atating their cafe a minutely as poijible, hab-it-a

of tiring, oeeupatiua, etc.
Low cbargea, JDeat reference gives if ra-q-u
rd. All eommuaicatiuna eoi fidestial. . .

. Dr. Perrsult i aole ajrent in California, for
Dr. Biott'i Celebrated Frinalc Monthly Pills
wbicb sre anapproacbed, aod far in advaeee of
every otber remedy for appreioa and itber

rre-u- 'a, itU iu females. $3 00 per Bex; seat
by mad or ezpreas eeearely packe4.

v6uJyl. ........

AGENTS WANTED!
CLERUYMEX. FCHOOL TEACH EES,

fcMAKT VOUXii MfcS A LADIES
WAXTK1 TO CANVASS FOB

. THE SEW BOOK: ,

"OUR FATHER'S HOOSE,"

THE UNWRITTEN WORD.
Ry Dasiai, M AKCH.aatbor of tbe popular --Xi;ht
cene." Tbia nuatee to thought and language
!o o nntold ricbe and bcautica in tbe Great

Honae, with ha bloomln; flowera, ataj-in- g bbrda.
waving pxlma, rolling eluuda, beautiful brw,aw-cre- d

muuutain, delightful riven, mighty ocean,
tbunderiog Voire, btuinx heavens aad vaat
onirerae with eountle, beings in million of
world, and read to it each Uie 1.0 written word.
ltue tinted pnper, ornate engraving and uperb
binding. Fend fur eirrular, in wbkb is a fall
description and auiveral emmeodaton by
tbe preaa, minuter and college prufeaaora, ia
the auoageit poaaible language.

Agents also Wanted for the
"pacific law encyclopedia.

THE BEST JVAW BOOS OUT!
Written exprosiy fur nse opou tbe Pacific Coart.
800 PAK?! FULL LAW BIND INO! TREATS
n ros saanLT 800 DIFFEREST SUBJECTS.
To consult a lawyer njx.n any one of wbicb

would eot mure than the price of tbe Book.
By J. F. COWDERY,
tit tbe San Francisco Bar.

Tbe above are tbe awt rapM-aeilhi- g and pop
ular bonk eeer upn tbia Coart. Agents are
meeting with succer everywhere. -- s

Send immediately for Cirentlare and Trmt to
A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
ar.2m3 PAN FBANCI.'CO. CAL.

EXECl'TOR'li AOT1CE.
Ettate nfJohn P. Crabirce, deeeatd.
"TJ-OTIC- IS HEREBY GIVEN TUAT BY

order of tbe Coootj Court ef Liiw ewonty,
Oregon, made en tbe Cth day of June, 1871, and '

at a ngalar terra thereof, toe aadcrKlgaed vnia '
duly appointExeeutor of eaid esute, ia aeeord-an- re

with the will and teatament of tbe teatator.
Therefore all person having elaira against aidT
estate are notified to pre-en- t tbe tamo to ae, '

duly verified, at my residenee thirteen ailceEt of Albany, in Linn eouaiy, Oregon, wUbin
tbe time aad in tbe manner preaeribed fee law.

V-i-
" JAMES CRABTRUE. Executor,

lftieo. R--- HauM, Aft'y for the Estate.

$150,000! n

Gold Coin Premiums
ILL BE AWARDED TO THE SEASONw TICKET HOLDERS, oa the

4th Bay of Jul;--, 1871.
Tbe Cosmopolitan Benevolent Society, of Cal-

ifornia, will hold their Second Grand Fair at
the Bond Street Theater, Nevada City, Cai , La
aid of the following charitable porposcsi . . , .

1st, Poblie School f Nevada County.
2d, Public Library of Nevada City. ; '

3d, Orphan Asylum, Nevada Connty.
4tb, Fire Department, Nevada City. "

100,000 Season Tickets of Admission will
be sold, at $2 50 each.

All tbe Premiums wilt be deposited ia the
BANK OF NEVADA COUNTY.

PREMIUMS:
..$25.00o

h .Premium, gold eoin.. .. 14.600 '

10,009
1 Premium, gold coin 5.000
1 Premium, gold coinnwM 4.S09
1 Premium, gold coin , 3.000
1 Premium, gold ooin H ...w. 2,490
1 Premium, gold coin.- .- ........... .... S.000
15 Premiums, gold coin, $1,0X0 each 15.000
5 Premiums, gold eoiu, eot0 each.; J.500
8 Premiums, sold eoia, SSOO each. .- .- J.400
25 Premiums, go'd coin, $250 each., 8,250
100 Premiums, gold coin, f100 each... . 10,000
100 Premiums, gold coin, tu each.. a nnn
200 Premiums, rold coin, $:I0 each ' 6,000
500 Premiums, gold eotn, $25 eaeh. .. 12,500
1,043 Premiums, gold eoin,$2t eaoh. .- .- 50,880

2,005 Geld Coin Premiums, am't'g te $liO,000

BUSINESS ; MANAGERS --A, ; W. Potter,
A. H. Uagadorn, J, CorwcU e.

By special permission we refer t the follow. .

Ing woll known eitixena : . . '

John H. Dickson, Sheriff Nevada Connty.
T. W. Sigourney. .
John A. Lancaster, National Exchange HoteL. '

Jd. S. Doal, Editor Kevada TransoTipU :

G. V. Schmittbnrg. Postmaster..;
Julius Greeawald, Cuunty Treasurer. f

Geo. B. Nowell, Supervisor.
Thos. J. Gardner, Editor Nevada Gatette,
P. Banner, Merchant
B. M. Gentry, late bherlff Nevada County " '

L. E. Boil, Deputy Postmaster. . '. 1

Ira A. Eaton, Union HoteL -
s ,

G. G. Allen, Nevada Foundry, ,.. ,

Judge T. II. Rolfo. . , .

Geo. K. Phillips, Merebant." ; ' t ,
;

A. Goldsmith, Merchant. - i

l Wm. R. Coe, Chief Engineer, Fire Depart "nt
T. Canfield. Chief Engineer - '. - --
A. Sanf-ird- , . i r .. .

Bliven A Potter, Merchant. -

' Lester A Mulloy, Merehaolt. --,,- r s
L. Niheil, City Marshal. " '
Good rosponaible Agents wanted. Liberal eom- -.

missions allowed. Money should be sent by
press, or by draft upon any solvent Baak. Ad- -

drets all eonmituieationi to i , Vi - ' '

; v C. B. SOCIETY,
n39tl " NeTads City, Calfc
J. C. JIEXDENHALL. Aea at Albany,.

A Clwptcr of Facts.
8pnre Is vnlnnMa In a tiewKpoj.cr, sod it Is

therefor prnpoKcl in tVi adventeemcnt to con- -
dun I'd a variety f ttctt, Import mi l the yah-li- e,

Into a smalt Cumpns. tbvtt fwU refer to
Hottetter's Btutnach Dittcr tv'iat Ihut tclebrn-to- d

nied'elne U, and what it wlil do. In the
flrt plnee, then,' tbe article i ' ftimulnnt. tooiff
and alterative, enirln ef a eomMimilun of
an fibroin ti ly pare pirltau syent with the
inont valuiiMe medicinal vego'alilo tibtnc
ihnt !otnie reeunreh lis placed at the dUpnsal
of the ebemlut and tbe phyaician. Tiienejiigrre-dion-

are eotnpoonded with great esro, and In

meb proportion as to produce preparation
which Invigorate" without exciting the general
jritetn, and tone, regniotoa and e mrol the

utomneb, the buwela, the liver, and tLe minor
accretive organs.

What this groat rcntoratire will do moat he
gathered from what it hiia dune. The cane of
dyp'pM, or any other form of Indigestion, in
wbiah it bat been perainiit!y adinlnbitcred
without efTuetlog a radical eare.is fvtlu be beard
from, and the name may be !d of billoua ditor-der- s,

Intermittent fever, nervous aCfittVinn, gen-er- a)

debility, eonsllpatlon, aiek headacbe- - eien--

il.hliitim to wbinb the feeble v,' flbjeet.
It parifiel all tbe fluida of the b' jgHTbeteding
tha blond, and the gentle atimntna, wMi:b 'te-- Im-ptt- rl

to the nervnna ayrtpm i not anpeded ty
the atigbtent reaction. Tbia I chapter of facia
which readers, for their own aakra, ahoaid mark
and remember. '

WILLIAM DATIDSOX,

REAL ESTATE DEALER
Offico No. 64 rroat Street,

POBTLASD, OBE'JOX.

UEAL ESTATE io tbla CITY aed EAST
PORTLA.N'U, in tbe tooat deairalde inealitiea.
roi.aiatiog of LOTlJ, JJAT.F JiLOCK.--i and
ULOCKtj, llOL'rttri end SlOR.hH; aUo,

IMPJtOVED FAKMS, and ralaable
ttASM, located in ALL psru of tbe

STATK for SALE.

REAL ESTATE and other Property por-ehaa- ed

fur Curreipondenu, io this CITY ad
tbronghont tbe STATE.- - and TEttJ'.ITOKIKS,
with great eare aod oa the mutt AUVASTA-OtOL'- ii

1KH-M&-

IIOCSEPI and STOKE LEASED.
LOASS KKOOTIATEP, aod CLAIMS OF ALL
UK.SCKIITIOXS PKOMKTLV COLLECTED.
And a Ucncral FINANCIAL aud AGEXCV
bVSlXZSS transactod. .

f

AGENTS of tbU OFFICE fa all tbe CIT-
IES and TOW.Vtf in th KTATK, wUI receive
dcaeriptiooa of FARM PUOPEKTY and forward
too aawe Ut tbe above addrea. . v6o26lf.

The, Plf KiM-ra- " may jnatly be atyled tbe
great medicine f the world, for there to bo re-gi-

of tbe globe into wticb it baa tint found
ne way, aud been largely awl and highly
prized. Moreover, tbera ia no clime to which it
ba-- Dot proved to be well ad.ted f--r the eare
of a eouidcrai!e variety of dUeaiefi it i a

edy and afeeraedy for burn, aealda. eula,
broic, woonda and variooa other iojuriea, a
well aa for dyarntery. diarrhoea and bowel ccm-pUin-

generally, it ia admirably aaited for
every race of meu oa tbe face of tbe cb'He,

It ia a very aicniSrant fact-th- ai nutwitbatand-in- g

the Ions periud of yeara that tbe "I'ain Kill-
er" baa brra befura thwwrM. it ta wrer loaf
one wbit of ita popolsrity. but, on tba contrary,
the call fr it baa ateadily increaaed from iu
Or dlreovrrv, and at wv preriimf lime haa the
drmand for it bsen so great, or tbe quantity
madu bres a largr-- , aa it ta to-d-

Another atguifieant fjrt i, that nowhere ha
tbe Paia Killer ever been in biphtr repute, or
twen mute seneraliy aaed aud a.

than it baa been bore et home, where il
waa fir.t di.eorrri.-- and intrHlued. That tbe !

rain Killer will continue tn be, what we tiave
atyltd it. vna eaear MBOiriae or run vai.r.there cannot be tbe shadow of a doobt Provi-4ft- n

AHeerliaee. - -

Trie originator of Ibis wonderful medieine,
claim to have discovered and im kar-o-y

more of A'ature't momt aorerrfya medical
properties than waa ever before combined in one
medicine. Tbe evidence of tb is fact is found in
tbe great : variety of mt obstinate disease
which it has beea found to eonqaee. la Uieonre
of llrauckili; Seem Coigkt, end tbe early sta-
ges of CoHtH-jiti- un, it baa aatooiabed tbe medical
laculty, ana hundred of the bed iihyieiaa pro- -
nouncod it ti yrcareW mejical tiacveery oIAa
ag. Arhile it cares tbe severest Cough, it
strengthen tbe system and purifies tho Mood.
rjy lb grunt ana tAo-o- blood purtfmima fro- -
ern'r it eare all Ummor from the Worst eroW-t- n

to a common Mulch, I'impU or Eruption.
aicrcurial il'Sease. Jleueral Fuisuna. tvibilite
and veoerai diaeaaes, and their efiVete are eradi-
cated aud riguroam healid aud a aoead ed.

Erynipeta; Sail Krtmm, Scald
Head, Freer Sore; Sculy or llongk Ski, in
suurt, ell the numerous diaeaaea caused by bad
blood, are conquered by this powerful purifiiog
and.invigoralion medicine For 'Liver Complaint,"
JJiliom I) itorderm anh Habitual Coumtipation. it
bas produced huodroda of perfect and permanent
euret where other medicine bad failed.

The proprietor oners I ,U00 leward for a medi
eine that will equal it in tbe cum of all the dis-
eases lor which it is recommended. Beware of
eomntereitt and tcorlhlett imiaalionf gee that
my private Government Stamp, wbicb it a -
re guarantee of 0'tnmiMeHett. is open tbeouuide
wrapper, unit medicine is Sold 6 DrvnK'lt at
tl. 00 per bottle. Prepared by R.V. PIERCK.
Sole Proprietor, at his Chemical Labratory, 133
Seneca street, Buffalo, N. Y. '
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ICE!! ICE! ICE!

IJ'oi-- tlio Million!
ICR SALE BT LEBANON ICE CO., AT

rates, delivered in Albany. Or--
aers tolioited. ; . n44w4

SIXTH ANKIVEKSAUY OF

CORVALLIS COLLEGE

FRIDAY, JUNE 23 Primary Examination
1 A. w. to 4 P. T, ' ' ' - ''SUM AY, JUNE 25 Annual Sermon bv
Rev. A. B. Sears, of Dallas, 11 A. aT.

MONDAY, JUNE 20 Preparatory Examio-at- ii

n, 8i a. m, to 4k r, v. Eahibition, 74 e. a.
TUESDAY, JUNE 27 Examination of Col-

lege Clasnet, 81 a. m. to 41 liv a. , Exbibition,- ?71 h. -

WEUNESDAT. JUNE 28 Examination of
College Classes, 8 a.m. to 4 p. a. Society Ex-
hibition, 74 p. M,

THURSDAY. JCNE 29Society Address
bp Rev. B. R. Baxter, of Independence, 81 a.m.
Commencement Exercises, 10 a. m.' 'Aaairerse.
ry Addret by Rev. S. U. Irvine, of Albany.

n44wi W. A. FIN LEY. Presided.
THE JUSTLY

CELEBRATED BAIN WAGON!

EVERYWHERE AS AJJECOGNIZED

FIRST CLASS FARM WAGON.
, No other Wagon has a Home reputation nl
to "Bain" make, aad it is tbe only - wagon that
bat been tented end knowa to stand this climate.
Io a word it is made of tbe bast materials and it
tbe but finished wagon that somes to this mar-
ket., - .

We have different style of Bounds and Reach,
Patent da, (se called) included

ELAIN, YOUNG A CO. '
vOn-1- Agents at Albany,

..JUNE 18, tSTl.

ALIO AL PLANS.

from the Hittertngs of
'gpapers that the chief
ext National Radical

be fcn the finances, as
io mase; great capiuu
?iorta vbic atp being

. a 'i mtnatfu irom tne xrensury

If is highly "prekatle
Jnciu carpenter Boutwell
Eat' th, plank' 'of which.

ft 1 J- -

repad for him. to stand

force of ojrcumstance3 will
from unclep his feet and place

ft upon it. Not that the great
if knows anrQiatig about national

Any other finance, except the addi- -

f n of charitable; contributions to hia

irate income, yet he will be made
Je honorable example, just as Queen
ictona is cauea uie ui ujb

Faith, as was the libertine and infidel
King "George IV. and other monarchs
whose Dietv was as auestSonabld .as

'
the financial acuteness tf the great
Xlysse3. Let tis see if the claim
of the Radicals to a wise man-

agement of the national finances
is one worthy of the praise they ex-

pect and the reward they wish. . Of

the two hundred millions and .more
of the debraid. little more tb&a-th- e

interest oa one hundred millions has
ceased. About three-nint- hs of the

should be credited to the sinking
fund, where iher interest is from sim

ple to compound and about one--

ninth goes to pay premium on bonds
purchased. Though the people here
after will feel the benefit, we of the
present day only get J the benefit of

the liquidation t that portion of the
debt on which the interest ceases,

Then, where does this money come

from to enable the Treasury Depart
ment to pay a hundred millions
jear of debt? Mr.. Boutwell
is not a magician. He cannot call
this- - vast sum. from- - the Jxwels
of the earth. It comes from the
pockets of an over-burden- ed pec pie

It is wrung unnecessarily from the
industry of the country. The pit-- s

ent generation . which has borne the
affliction's weight, and an enormous
expenditure in ' the most exhausting i

war of modern times, is called upon
to bear continual and unnecessary
hardens simply to enable the Secre-

tary of the Tteasury, the President
and party in power to boast of pay-

ing a large amount of debt. To come

down to the naked truth, that is why

the people have been taxed about
four hundred million dollars a year,
when three hundred millions or less
would haTe been sufficient to cover
the current expenses of government,
the interest on the debt and an ample
surplus for the sinking fund or liqui-

dation of the debt. In fact, the rev
enue of the government ought not to
exceed a hundred and fifty or a hun-

dred and sixty millions. - ,

This enormous income is required,
however, to be keptup in the interests
of the Massachusetts Protective
School. A plea of necessity is raised
that foreign manufacturers may be
taxed and, the price of home manu-

facturers raised. - Besides which a
surplus revenue is a very useful thing
to have in the house, and a great
many neat little Radical jobs can be
paid for with it. Offices can be kept'
up as venal rewards to faithful syco-

phancy, and these considerations
teach the Badical administration not
to kill, if they can help it, the aurif-
erous public goose.

Thet Should bs Consistent. Sen-

ator Morton and other Republican
leaders, in their ideas of reconstruc-

tion, are loud in their clamors for a
free ballot to the blacks, and. in or-

der to equalize this, they, at the same
time, propose to disfranchise four
million of whites. "We can account
for such a course as this only upon
the hypothesis that they regard them-

selves the intellectual equal of the
Southern black man, but unable to
cope with the superior intelligence of
tli a 'whites. :; If these universal suf
frageo shriekers

.
would... be in ......favor of

the whie man as well as the black,
withdraw their military from the
election polls of the Southern States,
and run their chances in a free elec
tion, a defeat upon this plan would
not be unconstitutional, even were

it attended with disgrace, while upon
the plan proposed ; for ; conducting

' "

elections . down there, a success
' would be both unconstitutional . and
disgraceful. ;

.
'. a ; i :

jHobace Gbesxt is now making a
tour of the Southern States and is

: being received and treated with great
civility and even distinguished honors
by the people of the South. iHe has
accepted, an invitation to deliver an
address before an Agricultural ' Soci- -

ty in Texas.- - is not tne iact oi
the bitterest assailant of the toutb
going among that people and being
hospitably received the strongest ref-

utation of those Ku-Klu- x lies that
could be made? - - i

- .;

. The lawyers of Portland have about
as hard a time to capture Holladay
and get him to attend to the law suit
now pending as BiU Watkins has in
his pursuit of Shultz. Both Ben.
and Shultz are said to be the cham-

pion bushrangers of the world. ... : -

wnen tne stern nat nas been pro
nounced and the appalling specter of
the gibbet looms into view for the
performance of its ghastly work, that
publio opinion that was erstwhile
clamorous for blood shrinks back
with, horror and already protests
against the inexorable mandate of
retributive justice.' While we be
lieve that it is always reprehensible
to demand the punishment of the
accused before a legal conviction is
obtained by a fair and impartial trial,
we also hold that it is fundamentally
wrong to murmur at the course which
events necessarily prusue in bringing
the felon to her doom and vindicat
ing the majesty of the law; and,
therefore, however awful it may seem
to us to contemplate the fast ap
proaching and ignominious death of
a woman upon the scaffold, yet where
the ends of justice demand it, we
deem it tho duty of all good citizens
to.acquiesce. Because Mrs. Fair is
a woman is no valid reason why she
should go unwhipt of justice, and her
crime is no less palliative for reason
of her stricken mother or bereft or
phan. While we pity them we must
loyally bow to the majesty of tho law
and let the demands of justice be sat
isfied by that stern retribution which
can be content with no less than the
criminal's execution.

D.lXCEUOtS lUtUCCDEXTS.

"Carl Scfrurz uoJcrctaoJs batter than
do svuie Auicricaos wo wot of aod the
uore the abaute to them tho danger

thero is in iuveatiag a military leader
with unconstitutional powers uudcr the
supposition that lie can bo trusted. No
free people ohould allow such precedent
to be ret. Says tho Iiouri Senator:

Give him riches with a Iavih Jiand;
cover hint all over with gold; sreep him
with luxuries; but let not jour grati-tud- o

to one make you unmindful of your
duty at all. I beseech you, let not grat-
itude neduce you to thruw tho law of
the republic at his iaco.

No nation deserves to be free and
great, no nation will remain free and
great nay, mr that nation has already
cca.cd to be free nod great, that will
pay a debt of gratitudo nt the expense
oi its cou.slitutiooal right and liberties.

Let this fir?t precedent of acquies-
cence iu bo act of usurpation by a suc-
cessful ftoldser pas iuto our liUturj, aud
you will have struck a blow &t the causa
of free government that will resound
throughout the earth. The nations of
the world will a.-k- : Have tho Aineri
can people become to tired of their

rights that the guardiaus of
the Constitution can permit tbem to be
invaded not only with impunity, Lot
eveD without a remonstrance? The ques-
tion will be repa'aed. Is it true, then
what ao frequently has been mid, that
the United States issued from their Sot
revolution as a Republic not only by
accident, an accident depeuuin upon
the sublimely unselfish spirit of Wash-
ington, who iiMtead of gra?piog the
crown, modVstly retired to the plow of
Cincinnatns? JSat, on the other hand,
you vindicate tho constitution against
the President, a President of your own
choice aod the world will understand
that in this Republic at least no man
can grow so great as to overtop the
majesty of the laws, that here at least
Republican institutions are cafe, for they
are in the keepiog of men who "know
their rights, aud, knowing, daro main-
tain." ,

This country built about ten thou-

sand miles of railroad lost year.
This required one million tons of iron.
The duty on this iron amounted in
round numbers to $15,680,000. In
1870 the revenue derived from for-

eign railroad iron was $4,630,507.24,
gold. There remains therefore, over
$11,000,000 to be accounted for.
It unmistakably goes into the pockets
of the iron ring and out of the pock-

ets principally of the people of the
northwest. This is what , Horace
Gjeley calls protecting American
industry. What bald nonsense!

: Ajiotheb Nepotic Cess. The Bose-bur- y

Ensign a Bepublican , paper- -is

afUr one of Grant's office-holde- rs

and gL'fc enterprise men in the follow-

ing style: "'
v

There L complaint at Eugene of
the new. Surveyor General, as he has
made the lA.nd Office there a "family
concern," running it in the interest of
his own dear t nd needy relatives. The
old lady is the only one in the family
"out of office," and it is supposed the
new Gen. will t oon give her a con
tract. The citize ns there would like
it well if a Surveyor General could be
appointed who bad no needy relatives

The State of Wisconsin has abol
ished the grand jury sstem, the act
to take effect on the 1 et of July.- -

The propriety of dispensing with this
detective institution , htvs often been
discussed ia various States, but this
is the first instance in wl ich the op
ponents of the grand jury system
have ' succeeded in can ving out
their views. The Wisconsin experi
ment will be watched with A good
dealof interest.

George D. Prentice is . buried in
Cave Hill Cemetery, near Louisville,
a small Grecian canopy resting on
four columns above his grave, with
an urn in the center, and on the tap
a lyre with a broken string. He lies;
beside his son, Courtland Prentice,
who was killed near - Augusta, Ky.
during the war, while fighting pn the
xebel side. .

In Paris Marquis Gitlliflat was asKassi-tinte- d

by the widow of one of the Com-inuniM- t

shot by bin orders. 5

Oho hundred houses in flames in Con
stantinople.

r tun co elections to come ofT 2d July.
iJOMKSriC.

In tho New Hampshire Legislntnre t1i
Democrats are jubilmit over securing the
orniiixation of tho llnuae.

A w lulling verl and 40 sailors were
lost off lew ruuiulluinJ, May 21.

Iupt. Hall Arctic esnloriition steamer
"Polurw" will sail for the North Pole on
2Jih June. .

F. M. Mi:Cnrtne. I)il,uriri'r Acentof
the U. H. rl Office Department nt Wash
ington, is a Uetuuller to tho amount of

Twelve steam engines sre throwing out
ino water irom new urieiin.

Monday, June 12,
t'oUMUN.

Prince Napolenn is a candidate for. tho
r AMt'iiiily from Cornea.

Knglinli Parliament tin panned a Ku-Klu- x

bill to Im enforced in Ireland.
The French capital to be moved from

Versailles to Paris.
DOMESTIC.

Wenton, (Demoi-rut-) was elected Cover
nor of New iliunro-hir- e by the Leginlature
yentcrday. The (leinocrnu are jutilftting.

Ada graduated at nest Point Mili
tary School to-da-

J here was a turrilde tornado in Iowa
City to-da- ; houe were unroofed and
partly deinolmlied ; crops of fruit tree
were badly damaged, and man wa re
ported killed. The extent of the damage
cannot be ascertain! at preeent.

A eteamer with a careo of 17.000 seal
skin lia been crushed ia an iceberg off
Kunian America.

The niggers have let on on their strike
at Washington. The monkeys i.i Iiarnum'a
uiucutn will strike nest for more i.ennuu.

Hear Admiral Golds'ioroueh and Our
dun will retire from the L S. Navy.

rruteor Agaxxis and Mill, of Cam
bridge Univerniijf will shortly uil for the
I cast tu make scientific souiicir.gii.

The statue erected to Morse, the invent
or of telegraphing, m unveiled at New
lork on baiurday, with appropriate cere
monies, telegraph wira all ever tne
United State wers at work at oi.ee to imv
tribute to Mre.

Tnosday Jana IX
ro&Eioy.

The B inepart'mU expect to carry the
French election. .

The Prince Imperial will be put forward
as a candidate for the Assembly.
- ftnrvlng Parisians have killed and eaten
50 children.

Destroyed buildings in Paris are being
rebuilt.

Ilnrvet prospect in France and Prussia
are div;ouraiiig.

DOMESTIC.

Foreign Governments won't invest in
our new national loan.

Yellow fever subsiding in Buenos Avres.
South America.

A woman who was handling a nistol in
S.m Francisco, accidentally diwharged it,
shooting one of her fingers wfl and killing
her husband instantly.

Five hundred Chinamen were burned
nlive in a vecl which .was brinirin: them
from China to San Francioco.

A veel arrived at Son Francisco yes
terday from China with 1,000 Chinamen;
500 mure are vn the way in another ship.

Abolition op the HoNEraoox.
The Princess Louise and the Mar-
quis Lome were married on a Tues-
day, and after luncheon the happy
pair drove off to Claremont. the
country-sea- t where they are to live

bile residing in England. If this
had been the marriage of a builder
to a dressmaker the etiquette of so
ciety in England (aud here) would
have compelled the new raau and
wife to co away, somewhere, for a
mouth, and not presume to return
home ono hour sooner. Not so ia
the Lome affair. Married on Tues-
day, the happy, two-in-o- ne were vis
ited by Queen Victoria on Thursday,
returnee, lue visit at Windsor on
Saturday, and on the following Tues
day appeared in public in London.
1 nis is a novelty nighty admired by
John Bull. To say nothing of the
increased expense of livining a whole
month in hotels and so on and after
marriage, to say nothing of any 'pos-
sible disarrangement of the husband's
affairs by such a long absence, and
the almost certainty of young people
becoming tired to death of each oth-
er, by being too much together dur-
ing four weary weeks, this honey-
mooning will either go out of fashion
or be limited to three days at most.
Even in this short time of mutual
"spooning" a good deal of ennui may
be created. The honeymoon is done
with, for it bath become unfasliion--
able.

The Republicans ot Marshall ounty,
Iowa, have uorainated Miss Ahbie Gil-
ford for School Superintendent, believ-
ing that she will nil the office better
than any man. ,

Nearly 1,000,000 copies of the novels
of Mary J. Holmes have ,been printed,
and Charleston & Co., her publisher,
will issue in a lew days her new book,
"Millbaok." : ' ; :

The strongest propensity io woman's
nature, says a careful student of the sex,
is to want to know, what is going on,
and the next strongest is to boss the
job. ;;::
' The world or to-da- y laugh a at
the therapeutivs of filty years ago. Blistering
tbe bead, emptying tbe veins, and rasping the
bowels with eatharticks a irritating si obeatnuU
bnrra, will loun be consigned by univeraal con-

tent to tbe limbo of rejected fallaoie. In tbe
meantime Da. Walskh's Vikrsab Birrsha,
the true ally of Naturo, are efll-etin- by a miid
and painless proven, such cure of dyspepsia,
liver eomp ftint and periodieal fever, as the
world half a century ago would have deemed
miraculous.-- . : J' (f

CORVALLIS COLLEGE.
fJMIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BOARD
I of Tru.toua of Corvallia Culleee will oon- -

vene on TuesditY, June 27. 1S71. at. 10 a. . ' A
full attendance of the Board is xarnenUy desired,

his brother-in-la- w in San Fraucisco.
A Caucasian slapped a colored dead

issue's face in Portland on Monday.
Sheriff Green, of Pacific county, W.

T., is a defaulter and has skedaddled.
A farmer's wife in Southern Oregon

mews the hay and don't want to vote.
Aokeny's new barn in Marion coun-

ty is to eontaio 105,000 feet of lumber.
Democrats of Portland were to nom-

inate their city candidates last cveniag.
Thtro were 6,000 acres of flax seed

sown in the WilUmetto Valley Lut fall.
Two vessels are on the wsy from

Chios to Portland, filled with Chinamen.
Another ship load of Yankee girls

will soon be brought to the Pacific coast.
Chat, Pope, an old and influential

reMdont of Oregon City died last Sun-

day.
There were 59 delegates to the Good

Templar's Grand Lodge in Salem this
week.

The editor of the Baker City Demo-

crat has been shown a gold brick worth
$4,000.

Wednesday a ship sailed from Port-
land for England with 40,154 bushels
of wheat.

The railroad carries delegates to the
Masonis Grand Lodge next week lor
half fare. ,

The little daughter of Joseph Miller,
of Jefferson, was badly burned last
Wednesday.

The aoonal session of the Central
Baptist Association was held at Wacon-d- s

last week. .
An soli-Mormo- n party has been

formed in Utah to clean out Bn'gham
and polygamy.

James Ccssnlman, of Douglas county,
was kicked to death by a horse, so uys
the Plaindcalcr.

There were 1,000 persons at the
Southern Methodist campmeetins at
Dixie last Sunday.

Two human skeletons have been dis
covered in a cave , in Douglas county.
The Enrijn tells it.

A young lady at Oroville, Cat., was
last week murdered by her lover because
she refused to marry him.

The Democratic officers of Doughs
county have paid off its debt and have
$2,500 in the treasury.

It is believed i hat the N. P. R. R.
will be built from . Kaiama to Paget
Sound the present year.

The campineeting of the Christians
began at Dixie,' Polk county, yesterday,
and will last two weeks.

Shultz, the great robber, has escaped
from the Oregon Penitentiary. Anoth-
er prisoner skedaddled with him. They
each had cn a 24-t- fhacklo.

Frank King, of Yamhill county, was

charged of an attempt at rape and came

near being mobbed, but got away.
J. B. V. Butler, of Monmouth, has

just completed the sale of 20,000 bushels
of wheat to Allen & Lewis, of Portland.

Two boys, aged respectively 14 and
12 years, sons of Lindon White, were
drowned in tho Santiam last Thursday
week. ':

The Republican Clerk of Tillamook
county says be never raids Democratic
newspapers. : IIo is certainly an intel-

ligent voter !

Thos, Crois, of Sulem, has received
from the East 85 head of Cotswold and
Leicester sheep, and 8 head of full-blood-

Berkshire hogs. . '

F. R. Hill offers a premium at the
next State Fair to the boy who has got
up before sun-ri- se every .morning for a
year past. Wake up, boys I .

Ben. Holladay talks about bnying a
house in Corvallis, and the editor of tho
Gazette already bloviates about that city
being the great railroad center of the
Pacific. , , .

- Tho Salem 'Statesman says Judge
Boise intends to withdraw hta demurrer
to the contest made for the Judgeship
jn this dUtrict, and permit Bonham to
tike it by default, a; tho easiest way to


